
Goals:

- Utilize the periodic table to 
find elements

- Understand the processes 
used to grow plants

- Solve problems using mass, 
volume, and density

- Make use of data tables 
- Run an experiment using 

Lunar Regolith and collect 
the data

Materials Needed:

- Calculator 
- Pencil 
- Soil or other additive
- Scale (optional)
- Seeds of your choice

Mission: 

You have been selected to test plant growth on 
the Moon! Astronauts are going back to the 
Moon, and they need your help figuring out the 
best way to grow plants using Lunar Regolith. 

We will first go through some of the science 
you need to collect to successfully grow these 
plants. Then you will get to grow your very 
own Lunar plants!

Once your results are collected, the team at 
Exolith Lab would love to have you report back 
your results so we can add them to a database 
of plant growth studies. 

-Ad Astra
The Exolith Lab Team

AstroBiology Adventure



Elements that plants need:

Elements within Lunar 
Highlands Regolith:

❑ Nitrogen
❑ Phosphorus
❑ Potassium
❑ Calcium
❑ Magnesium
❑ Sulfur

What elements do we need to add to the regolith to 
grow healthy plants?
-Check off the elements included within the lunar regolith simulant and list 
the still needed elements below

How can we add these elements to the regolith to grow 
healthy plants?

What challenges might you encounter in growing 
plants in Lunar regolith

What type of plant would be most useful in a Lunar 
base? Why?

-Identify each element in the 
space below

Oxide Percent Element 
Name

SiO2 51.2

TiO2 0.6

Al2O3 26.6

FeO 2.7

MnO 0.1

MgO 1.6

CaO 12.8

Na2O 2.9

K2O 0.5

P2O5 0.1

Mission: You are in charge of designing a payload 
going to a Lunar Base. The astronauts want to know 
which elements they need to grow plants, so they can 
be sent up on the rocket. It is important to include the 
correct elements so that no space is wasted!



Elements that plants need:

Elements within Lunar 
Highlands Regolith:

❑ Nitrogen
❑ Phosphorus
❑ Potassium
❑ Calcium
❑ Magnesium
❑ Sulfur

What elements do we need to add to the regolith to 
grow healthy plants?
-Check off the elements included within the lunar regolith simulant and list 
the still needed elements below

Nitrogen and Sulfur

How can we add these elements to the regolith to grow 
healthy plants?

By adding soil/organic material, fertilizer

What challenges might you encounter in growing 
plants in Lunar regolith

Little to no growth, chemical interactions with soil and regolith

What type of plant would be most useful in a Lunar 
base? Why?

Fruit and vegetables for food, air purifying, visually nice for 
mood

-Identify each element in the 
space below

Oxide Percent Element 
Name

SiO2 51.2 Silicon
TiO2 0.6 Titanium

Al2O3 26.6 Aluminum
FeO 2.7 Iron
MnO 0.1 Manganese
MgO 1.6 Magnesium
CaO 12.8 Calcium
Na2O 2.9 Sodium
K2O 0.5 Potassium
P2O5 0.1 Phosphorus

Mission: You are in charge of designing a payload 
going to a Lunar Base. The astronauts want to know 
which elements they need to grow plants, so they can 
be sent up on the rocket. It is important to include the 
correct elements so that no space is wasted!



The Periodic Table



Mass-Volume of Lunar 
Highlands Regolith:

-Identify how many plants we can grow 
with regolith with the equations below

p=1.3 g/cm3

m=2000g of regolith

How much volume can 
we fill with our 
regolith?

If each container is 300 
cm3 how many plants 
can we grow in total 
using only lunar 
regolith?

Plant Number Percent of Regolith Regolith Mass (g) Regolith Used (g)

1 100%

2 100%

3 100%

4 50%

5 50%

6 50%

7 0%

8 0%

9 0%

Mission: You are tasked with an experiment for NASA 
that requires growing plants in Lunar regolith. They 
want to test to see how well plants grow in Lunar 
regolith, and need to grow 9 plants in total. 

Some of these plants will be grown in 100%  Lunar 
regolith, and some in 50% Lunar regolith. They also 
want you to see how well the plants grow in normal soil 
for comparison. 

-Calculate the amount of Lunar regolith required for 3 
trials of each amount



Mass-Volume of Lunar 
Highlands Regolith:

-Identify how many plants we can grow 
with regolith with the equations below

p=1.3 g/cm3

m=2000g of regolith

How much volume can 
we fill with our 
regolith?

2000/1.3= 1,538.5 cm3

If each container is 300 
cm3 how many plants 
can we grow in total 
using only lunar 
regolith?

1,538.5/300 = 5 plants

Plant Number Percent of Regolith Regolith Mass (g) Regolith Used (g)

1 100% 300 300

2 100% 300 600

3 100% 300 900

4 50% 150 1050

5 50% 150 1200

6 50% 150 1350

7 0% 0 1350

8 0% 0 1350

9 0% 0 1350

Mission: You are tasked with an experiment for NASA 
that requires growing plants in Lunar regolith. They 
want to test to see how well plants grow in Lunar 
regolith, and need to grow 9 plants in total. 

Some of these plants will be grown in 100%  Lunar 
regolith, and some in 50% Lunar regolith. They also 
want you to see how well the plants grow in normal soil 
for comparison. 

-Calculate the amount of Lunar regolith required for 3 
trials of each amount



Plant 
Number

Regolith 
Percent

Week 1 
Data

Week 1 
Observations

Week 2 
Data

Week 2 
Observations

Week 3 
Data

Week 3 
Observations

AstroBiology Data Collection



AstroBiology Data Collection



Plant Growth Tips

How to grow a plant?
- Add necessary nutrients to container

- Soil
- Soil Amendments

- Encourage drainage
- Make sure any container has drainage holes
- Avoid over compacting soil
- Water soil before sowing seeds 

- Light Requirements 
- Dependent on plant type
- Full sun: >6 hrs of direct sun
- Partial sun: 3-6 hours of direct sun 
- Partial shade: 3-6 hours of direct sun in morning only
- Full Shade: <4 hours of direct sun in morning

- Plant seed at a good depth
- Seeds should be planted just below the soil
- Varies based on plant

If you have any additional questions about the regolith, please feel free to reach out at 
exolithlab@ucf.edu


